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Robert McCubbin Papers: File List

Box 5010 and 5011:

Series A: Political

See Murphy listing.

Box 5012:

Series B: Political Ephemera

1. Miscellaneous publications pre-1939
2. Liberal Party Circulars, etc., 1939-1940
3. Poster re. Hamilton Steel Strike, 1939
4. Publications of the National Liberal Federation, c. 1939-43
5. Literature re. war effort, c. 1939-43
6. "Agriculture under the King government", 1940
7. National Liberal Committee for Ontario, c. 1940, two folders
8. "Lets Face Facts" C.B.C. radio broadcasts, 1940
9. Miscellaneous Publications, 1940-44
10. Miscellaneous Publications 1945-49
11. Assorted brochures, buttons, etc., 1940-68
12. Miscellaneous re. election of 1944
13. Liberal News of Canada- several issues 1945-1948
14. Souvenirs of the 1948 National Liberal Convention
15. Miscellaneous publications, 1950-59
17. Releases of the Liberal Campaign for Ontario, 1953
18. "Extensions and Improvements in the Veterans Charter since April 1, 1953", Department of Veteran Affairs.

Box 5013:

Series B: Political Ephemera, cont'd.
1. "Speakers Handbook", issued by the National Liberal Federation, 1953, two copies

2. Brochure on Riding Organiation, issued by Ontario Liberal Association, 1954

3. Addresses by J. W. Pickersgill, 1955-60- typed copies

4. 1956 Ohio election- assorted materials

5. Photocopies of brochures issued by Progressive Conservative Party, 1957


7. Miscellaneous publications, 1960-69

8. Ontario Liberal Association Policy Committee Conference, December 1960- assorted materials


11. 1963 election campaign materials


13. Ontario Liberal leadership convention, 1964

14. "Speaking of a New Canada"- 1965 campaign material issued by Liberal Party of Canada

15. 1968 election campaign materials

16. Materials from 1968 National Liberal leadership convention

17. Ontario Liberal Leadership Convention, 1973

18. Ontario Liberal annual meeting, 1977

19. Two addresses by John Munro, undated- typed copies

20. Miscellaneous, pre-1939

21. "Deachman's Articles", undated

22. Miscellaneous 1939-59

23. Miscellaneous post-1960

24. Miscellaneous re. Tory party, c. 1949-68
25. Liberal candidates advertising materials

26. Blank election expenses forms

Box 5014: Political Ephemera cont'd; Display Items

2 large-size banners for Robert McCubbin's committee headquarters

1 "Souvenir of the Record Reign of Queen Victoria, 1897"- pictures of royal family, etc., printed on cloth

Box 5015: Series C: Personal

1. Canada Co. deed to Thos. Fraser, 1834
2. Papers of Daniel McCubbin, 1846-79
3. Canada Co. deed to John McCubbin, 1856
4. Canada Co. deed to Alex McNeil, 1861
5. Miscellaneous re. East Williams Township, 1870-1905
6. Marriage certificate- T. R. Powel and Margaret McCubbin, 1872
7. Miscellaneous, pre-1900
8i Miscellaneous deeds, leases and mortgages, 1882-1922
9. Papers re. estate of Daniel McCubbin, d. 1905
10. Correspondence, schoolnotebooks, etc., 1906-1915
11. Records, school and university, of Isabella McCubbin, 1915-1924
12. Correspondence re. E. Williams Old Boy's Reunion, 1925
13. E. Williams Old Boys Reunion 1925- replies to invitations
14. Correspondence re. E. Williams Old Boys Reunion, 1931
15. London Normal School Yearbook, 1925- inscribed by Gillis McCubbin
17. Correspondence, etc., 1925-1935
18. Miscellaneous correspondence to reeve, East Williams Township, 1927-32
19. Miscellaneous correspondence to reeve, East Williams Township, 1927-32
20. Miscellaneous correspondence to reeve, East Williams Township, 1927-32
21. Miscellaneous re. East Williams Township council, 1930-33
4. Hospital insurance, 1959-61
5. Correspondence etc., 1959
6. Correspondence, etc., 1960
7. Cancer Society, 1960
8. Correspondence, etc. 1961
10. Correspondence, etc., 1962
13. Correspondence, etc., 1962-63
17. Legal Problems, land transactions, 1963
18. Co-respondece, etc., 1964
19. Cancer Society, 1964
21. Speeches, 1964
22. Correspondence, etc., 1965
23. Cancer Society, 1965
25. "Bowling Alley", 1966
26. Correspondence, etc., 1966
27. Legal problems, 1966
29. Legal Problems and land transactions, 1968
30. Letters from candidates for East Williams Township council, 1968
31. Industrial Mortgage and Trust Company, c. 1968
22. Miscellaneous correspondence to reeve, East Williams Township, c. 1939
23. Correspondence, etc., c. 1935-1940
24. Ration books, c. 1944-45
25. Correspondence, etc., 1941-46
26. Correspondence, etc., 1947 (1)
27. Correspondence, etc., 1947 (2)

Box 5016

1. Correspondence, etc., 1948
2. Correspondence, etc., 1949, 1950
3. Letters from school children at Springbank, thanking Robert McCubbin for Christmas presents, 1949, 1952
4. Correspondence, etc., 1951
5. Letters from school children (see above) 1951
6. Correspondence, etc., 1952
7. Correspondence, etc., 1953
8. Correspondence, etc., 1954
9. Correspondence, etc., 1955
10. Correspondence, etc., 1956
11. Trip to Cuba, Jan.-Feb., 1957
12. Correspondence, etc., 1957, January-March
13. Correspondence, etc., 1957, April-June
14. Correspondence, etc., 1957, July-September
15. Correspondence, etc., 1957, October-December

Box 5017:

1. Land Deals, 1958
2. Correspondence, etc., 1958
32. Pension Plan receipts, 1968-71
33. Correspondence, etc., 1969

Box 5018
1. Land transactions and legal problems, 1969
2. Correspondence, etc., 1970
4. Legal problems, 1970
5. Royal Trust, 1970
6. Correspondence, etc., 1971
7. Fox Enterprises financial statements, 1971
8. Correspondence, etc., 1973
9. Birthday and get well cards, 1974
12. Royal Trust printed materials
13. Papers re. history of Sacred Heart Roman Catholic church, Parkhill
14. Negotiations re. Inter-Provincial Pipeline Company, c. 1958
15. Miscellaneous insurance policies
17. Miscellaneous Thank-you cards
18. Tax and assessment notices, c. 1926-1946
21. Miscellaneous
22. Miscellaneous greeting cards and invitations

Box 5019
1. 'Political' Christmas cards
2. Programmes from Press Gallery annual dinners, 1950, 53, 54, 55
3. Miscellaneous religious addresses, bible verses, etc., handwritten, n.d.
4. Miscellaneous re. drains, council, 1966-71
5. Handwritten notes for debates, speeches
6. Miscellaneous programmes for special events
7. Miscellaneous re. township of East Williams- voters' lists, etc.
8. Miscellaneous re. schools, colleges, etc.
9. the "Springbank Herald", c. 1940
   the "Glencoe Highschool Oracle", 1948-49
10. School examinations, 1906-1921
11. Blank forms
12. Miscellaneous publications

Series D: Newspapers and other published material
14. Clippings, pre-1940
15. Clippings, 1940-49 (1)
16. Clippings, 1940-49 (2)
17. Clippings, 1845-46—pasted down on looseleaf paper

Box 5020: Series D: Newspapers and other published material cont'd.
1. Clippings, 1950-59 (1)
2. Clippings, 1950-59 (2)
3. Clippings, 1960-69
4. Clippings, 1970-
5. Newspaper clippings, miscellaneous

Box 5020: Series D: Newspapers and other published material cont'd.
7. Scrapbook—clippings are loose in envelopes, 1948
8. Scrapbook—clippings are loose, 1939-1946
9. Scrapbook—clippings—some are loose, some pasted down, c. 1940
10. Scrapbook—clippings are pasted down, 1942
11. Scrapbook—clippings are pasted down, 1943

Box 5021: Series D: Newspapers and other published material cont'd.
1. Scrapbook—clippings pasted down and loose, c. 1940-41
2. Scrapbook—clippings are pasted down, 1942, January-February

Box 5022: Series D: Newspapers and other published material cont'd.
Miscellaneous agricultural publications and travel brochures

Box 5023: Series C: Personal
1. Appointment diaries, 1952-1960
2. Appointment diaries, 1961-1973
3. Miscellaneous memo and address books
4. Miscellaneous bankbooks, also official passport, 1949
5. Visitor's Book, November 30, 1973

Box 5024: Series E: Agricultural
Arranged in file folders, mainly title "Agriculture" or "Cattle", one for each year, also some miscellaneous
Box 5024 contains 1947-1964
Box 5025 contains 1965-1974 and miscellaneous
Box 5026: Series F: Centre Road Presbyterian Church
   1. Photocopies of communion roll, baptism and marriage registers, E. Williams Presbyterian church, c.1848-1883
   2. Centre Road Knox Church Christian Endeavour Society- Treasurer's Book, 1918-1926
   3. Miscellaneous re. financial affairs, Centre Road Presbyterian church, c. 1915-1925
   4. Miscellaneous re. Centre Road Presbyterian church, c. 1926-1957
   5. Ballots for election of elders, nd.
   6. Centre Road Presbyterian church- annual reports, orders of service 1944-1971- also Baptismal Record, 1940-1942, Bank Deposit Book, 1960
   7. Lena McCubbin's life membership in W. M. S. and related letter, 1948
   8. Miscellaneous church pamphlets, c. 1900
   9. Miscellaneous pamphlets etc. from other churches, c. 1930-1967
   11. Miscellaneous publications, pre-1950
   12. Miscellaneous publications, post-1950
   13. General, 1959
   15. General, 1964
   16. General, 1964-65
   17. General, 1966
   18. General, January-June 1968
   19. General, July-December, 1968
   20. General, 1969
   21. Stipend accounts, 1969
   22. Cashbook, 1969
   23. Stipend account, 1970
   24. Lobo and East Williams Sunday School Association, 75th anniversary, 1970
   25. Church, miscellaneous
Box 5027: Series G: Photographs
   1. Album of Sugar Beet Producers
   2. Album of 'cowboy' photos
3. Miscellaneous individual portraits
4. Miscellaneous family pictures
5. Miscellaneous postcards, greeting cards, etc.

Series II: Clubs

1. Miscellaneous Mason and Oddfellows publications, c. 1907-1925
3. Miscellaneous papers re. masons, including membership certificate, 1926
4. Miscellaneous Lions Club publications, circulars, etc. 1940-c.1966
5. Lions Information Committee folder, n.d.
6. Miscellaneous brochures from Lions Club annual conventions, 1960's
7. Lions and Masons, 1960
8. Lions and Masons, 1961
9. Lions and Masons, 1962
10. Lions and Masons, 1963
11. Lions and Masons, 1964
12. Lions and Masons, 1965
13. Lions and Masons, 1965
14. Lions and Masons, 1966
15. Lions and Masons, 1966
16. Lions, 1968
17. Lions, 1969
18. Lions, 1970
19. Lions, 1971

Box 5028: Series J: Financial


C5203- Miscellaneous Broadsides

2. "Middlesex County Pic-nic", 1929
3. "The Brunswick Trio", c. 1929
4. "The Liberals of West Middlesex", 1925
5. "West Middlesex Liberal Association Picnic", 1928

X1975- a bundle of miscellaneous oversize items

1. Large-size photo- "Farmer's Day at the Illustration Farm of Mr. Alcide Naveau", Riviere-du-Loup, July 8, 1950
2. election posters for Robert McCubbin, n.d., printed on stiff cardboard
3. Rural Preliminary List of Electors, Middlesex West, 1957
4. Large scrapbook with loose cuttings, c. 1962.
Robert McCubbin Papers

Addenda: material added August 18, 1980

Box 6001

(roughly sorted)
Business and personal papers, miscellaneous ephemera, c. 1967